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Q350 A ssed to the Voice of 
ana, Cuba, 6 P.M, 

Q351 ne. wed n letter headed 
27 De Noviembre 1963 bearing 

salutation "Seno reg" ane ending with the 
type ritten and handwritten signature 
OME rel Galban lopez” 

Qe352 Xerox copy of an envelope postmaniee "Habana — 
Guba DIC 3 6-PM 1963" addressed to "Sr. Editor 
Diario De New York Daliy of New York Ulpuspaper)” 
New York, N. ¥. (U. S. ay — 

Q¢353 Xerox copy of a letter dated Ia Habana 27 de 
Noviembre 1963 bearing ean caten "Senor 
Director” and ending with the typewri tten 
Signatur e "Miguel Galban Lopez” 

Result of examinations 

It was concluded that the typevciting on Q350/ 
through 9¢353 was prepared on the typewriter used to 
prepare specimens 0232 through 0235, previously submitted. 

Tae envelope Q350%is8 the semé kind as the 
envelopes G2322 and 23/1, The envel e Qc 352 is similar 
to the other three envelopes. ‘The eee of Q351 is the 
same kind as G235. 

No indented handiriting was found on 93504 1nd 
Q351. = 



Specimens 

9234 

nm Te = as | 3 OBS Peerage + er 7 oy ft 5 It was concluded that the envelope Q350had 
ry —s + Pn 3 ome ~~ = Ej ously opened and resealed, ' 

S ee & d+, _ oe ee ee sein Scag ec ps The signature on G351 is not ai &ll comerable 
ignatures on @233 and @235. ‘There is no hand~ 
gnature on 06355. 

aqda Sx it is pointed out that spe 
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vhnich have been previousl 
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received 12-9-62 

Fe ie + E a 

avallable in Bureau 

Envelope addressed to Mir. Roberto Kennedy Secretary: 2 J 
p 

v of Justice, Department of Justice, Vashington, D. C., 
U.S.A., postmarked on reverse side Nabana, Guba, 
Nov. 23 9:30 A.M., 1963 

de Noviembre, 
tary of 
reverse 

saacvure 


